
BEAVER COUNTY 
LIBRARY SYSTEM 

www.beaverlibraries.org 

 

Laughlin Memorial Library, Ambridge   724-266-3857 

TEEN LOUNGE….Mon, Oct 13 from 12:00 - 4:00 
This day is all about YOU! Tell us what you want to see  

 happening for Teens at the library. We will also have FOOD! 

TEEN AUTHOR EVENT….Wed, Oct 15 from 4:00 - 6:00 
Local sci-fi/fantasy author, Krystal Jo-Lynnelle, and her  

co-authors Jasmine Marie and Arya Aleron, will be joining us for  
a discussion on their writing careers and books!  

Hang out with some snacks and chat with the authors! 

Baden Memorial Library, Baden   724-869-3960 

Chippewa Branch Library, Chippewa    724-847-1450 
Send us a “SHELFIE” (a photo of yourself with a book you like) 

 and receive a raffle ticket for the PRIZE BAG  
Text to 724-406-4871 or email hmetheny@beaverlibraries.org 

TEEN OPEN HOUSE/MINECRAFT PARTY….Tues, Oct 14 5:00 - 6:30 

 (visit anytime between) 
Come in and join the party! This event is to kick off a year full of teen  

programing by the library. We have a lot of good ideas and would like to 
 hear your suggestions. 

YA BOOK CLUB….Thurs, Oct 16 from 6:00 - 6:50 
We are starting a brand new Young Adult Book Club that will  

meet once a month, usually on the second Thursday of the month.  
We will be discussing Clockwork Scarab:  

A Stoker & Holmes Novel By Colleen Gleason 

Beaver Area Memorial Library, Beaver   724-775-1132 
TEEN STORY TIME (with a twist)   Wed, Oct 15 @ 4:00 

Their will be books read aloud and a combined snack/craft/activity 
We may make pizza or have a marshmallow catapult, not sure yet 
Guaranteed FUN for all. For teens 12 +  

All programs are FREE but please register 

B.F. Jones Memorial Library, Aliquippa   724-375-2900 
Visit the Library for TEEN READ WEEK 

earn tickets for a chance to win a GIFT CARD by... 
 Sign up for a library card 
 Check out library items 

 Participate in a library program on TEEN WEEK 

“SCAVENGER HUNT”….Come visit us & complete a   
Scavenger Hunt and receive a GOODIE BAG and receive a raffle ticket for the PRIZE BAG  


